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PENNSYLVANIA FAIR INFO
AVAILABLEON INTERNET
The Pennsylvania State Asso-

ciation of County Fairs
(PSACF) announces that their
2002 directory on Pennsylvania
fairs, fair-related businesses,
and the PSACF organization is
available on the Internet.

Pennsylvania fairs are listed
alphabetically by fair name,
chronologically by fair dates,
and by geographical area. Other
information about each fair is
available such as location, dates
of the event, contact people, and

MAILBOX MARKET
FOR SALE

2 Craftomotlc extra long
single beds used as king
and king early American
cherry headboard. $l5O
firm. Berks Co.
610-488-9990 or
610-488-7372.

Hlniker 10' leveler spring
loaded $75, 15 gates 3'x6'
pipe with L-S panels $75, 2row cultivators AC CA
Lane. Co. (717) 684-5352.

Pygmy goats kids, males,
$45, females, $5O, cute.
Lane Co. 717-336-6364.

2'/2 story house 4 bed-
rooms, 2 full baths, %

acre, 3 car garage, Mar-
tindale area. Lane. Co.
(717) 445-54622.NH 316 baler w/#7S pan

thrower. Exc. Cond. AC,
gas 170 tractor W.FJE.
J.D. 10' disc harrow. Lane.
Co. (717) 284-3205 or
786-7143.

Morgan walker horse,
black, 18 yrs. exp. rider$l,BOO 080, fast hitch
scraper Wade, loader for
Farmall C etc $125. Lane.
Co. (717) 684-5352.Drag disc good $75; horse

pulled 2-row maker $6O.
Allis 4x16 plow 3 pt. very
nice $3OO. Call eve. Leba-
non Co. (717) 949-8196.

1394 Cage 65 HP, $9,900.
56-L loader $1,450; West-
endor F TA-26 loader
$2,600; truck bed W-20 1
block boom $695 080.
Lone Co. (717) 627-0845.

1951 JD B, needs wheel
rim, $1,450 080, JD 45
loader for 2 cyl. tractor,
has hyd. valve, $345, JD 246-247 corn planter 3
Bucks Co. (215) 249-3431. PT, with fert. hoppers
Antique four harness I~° ’-5 , x 36 4'P|V
floor loom 34" wide $4OO o?o 5.;,«i; ebanon Co-
080. Arasapha Farm Rt. 1/17) 838 ' 309a
352 Gradyville, Del. (610)
459-3212. =

Powermate 10" table
saw $l,OOO. Delta unisaw
10" table saw $6OO. H/O
Delta drill press floor
model $350. Lane. Co.
(717) 73303267.

Pittsburgh 3PTH 10' tan-
dem disc. adl. tandems
18" discs easy disassem-
bly to haul on pickup
truck $7OO. Lehigh Co.
(610) 298-2750.

Double tobacco ladder 22' *J.r ® Al Fprmall
$25, single ladder wagons, MD $2,300. Draw-
Columbia parlor stove, 3 “ar 308 trac-
pt. 2-R cultivator, 3 pt. J01" JD, SO PA 2 b°t-
blade $35. Lane Co. (717) tom ptow M.ooo. Monroe
684-5352. Co. (610) 381-2586.
Mechanical transplanter Cito cult $275. Cub plow
for vegetables, $4OO, six WS Cub com planter
radial soybean meter $300; Cub snowplow $274;
cuts for 700 or 7200 J.D. -ID 1010 W tractor $2,800.
planter $4OO. 36" band- Wanted superA cultr.
saw. York Co. (717) Bucks Co. (215) 598-7646.
225-5411.

driving directions.
In addition, fair-related busi-

nesses that are members of the
association have a listing. Those
businesses can be attractions,
carnivals, musical, booking
agents, and more.

Finally, organizational infor-
mation consists of a welcome by
the president, and a listing ofof-
ficers and directors. And there is
much more!

If you have a connection to
the Internet and Web browsing
software, visit the site at http://
www.pafairs.org.

42" Wheel Horse rear dis-
charge deck, for parts or
repair crack around left
spindle $4O. Gary. Chester
Co. (610) 469-6913.
Cub Cadet 3186 garden
tractor P/S, tilt, hydro-
static, shaft drive 54"
deck 1999 low hours serv-
iced $4,500 0.8.0. New
Castle, DE (302) 655-2409.
Deere 1965 110 $550.
Wheelhorse 1963 753 $450.
New Briggs Vanguard
5.5Hp $250, l/C 11HP Hori-
zontal ES $525. New
Castle, DE (302-655-2409.
Acetylene welding outfit,
new 50 ft. hose and regu-
lator, tanks, cart, cutting
torch. $225. Centre Co.
(814) 353-7762.
Classic-roadsters - 1936 -

Mercedes replica - con-
vertible four place 11,000
- mi. - 302 - AT white -

burgundy-interlor-spoke
wheels. Harford Co. (410)
836-1551.
Hit. plow 4 BTM, spring
semi mount $2,000 080.
Dauphin Co. (717)
652-5321.
Ml rake tedder model
4264. Exc. cond. adiusf-
able width, new tines 3 pt.
$2,500. Balto. Co. (410)
239-8252.
Sauders manure loader
with hyd. bucket $lOO. Int.
540 manure spreader,
new sides and top beater.
$1,750. Franklin Co. (717)
597-4494.
62 ft. 6" grain auger. PTO
driven. $270. Daffodils and
lily of fhe valley, you dig.
Leb. Co. (717) 866-6075.

Seed com fielder's choice
3 bogs each 9114, 8216
8510 size R 6 $350 for all
112 day maturity. Carroll
Co. (410) 635-2481.

Yellow/whlte Cub, motor
overhauled $2,000.
Yellow/whlte Cub low-
boy with mower $2,500.
Both new paint. Columbia
Co. (570) 784-1779.I.H. 5100 Soybean special

drill. 24x7, DO. Ex. Cond.
$2,600. Cecil Co. (410)
658-2022.

16.9x38 tires on I.H. riders
60%. Many brass light
fixtures removed from
complex, good for flea
market, b.a Hunterdon
Co. 908-730-8100.

Lawn tractors (18):
Wheelhorse, International,
John Deere, Sears -

51,700/all; “woods" 3 pt.
Finishing mower - $950;
JD “early 110" Garden-
tractor - $5OO. Tioga Co.
(607) 642-9912.

Farmall-H nice $1,650. JD
70-D $4BOO. Port. Lincoln
Welder gas 2600 hrs. exc.
cond. $2200. 26' alum,
dump trailer, $1,650.
Chester Co. 610-593-6043.JD 1240 Plateless corn

planter $5OO 080, field
ready. Indiana Co. (814)
446-5464.

4 heifers, 4 weeks from
calving, also 4 cows, over
stocked, $1,650 to $1,775.
Chester Co. 610-269-3442.

JD 2010 runs good, PTO 3
pt. 1 remote 60% rubber.
CT. Co. (203) 261-2156.

Mulch hay SJO/bale, 1H
hay baler. Century field
sprayer, Oliver hay rake,
plastic mulch layer, 2 row
cultivator 3 pt., Somerset
Co., NJ. (732) 469-9470.

269 NH baler with 54.A
thrower, field ready $5OO.
Franklin Co. (717)
532-6655.
8N Ford tractor, new
tires weights, blade etc.
runs good. Asking $3,000.
Cutting torch booght tank
asking $3OO. Dauphin Co.
(717) 545-9289.

Used oak flooring, 3Vi"
wide, tongue and groove,
60 yrs old, no nails $125
sq. ft. (607) 387-5838
weekdays, Trumansburg,
N.Y.

AC welder $125, good
small gas air compressor
$225. PuH type misc $4O.
Old Iron farm wheels $l5.
Dauphin Co. (717)
545-9289.

Free: Wagon house
30'x30' peg frame, wood
siding, must totally re-
move. Approx. 100 yrs.
old. Bucks Co.
610-982-5312.

1966 IH Cub Loboy wltti S'
woods body mower and
rare fast hitch. VG cond.
Exc. rubber, $2,500. Bucks
Ca 215-396-1863.

Tractor tires, two 28L-26,
one 28.1-26, 50% tread,
Goodyear, 10ply, $3OO ea.
Al three $7OO. Crawford
Co. 814-425-8130.
Case bulldozer model
310-F, manual, angle
blade. Gas engine. Runs
and operates. Poor un-
dercarriage. $2BOO. Car-
bon Co. 610-377-0372.
Bay mare 17yrs. 14.2
hands, rides western,
English, no vices, sound,
good 4-H project for ex-
perienced rider. Lv. Msg.
Dauphin Co. 717-939-2888.
Font steel wheels for 8N
or 9N Ford tractor. Cad,
lv. msg. Bradford Ca
570-265-5053.
Firehawk sth wheel
gooseneck hitch, like new,
for pick up truck, list $395
- $195. Lebanon Co.
717-273-6018.
1971 Ford F5OO w/12'
dump, 360 eng. 4x2,20,000
GVW, $1,500. York Co.
717-428-2546.
1997Chevrolet 4x4 Silver-
ado HD, ext cab, 5700
vortec, A/T, cruise, trall-
erlno P/W, L/D, 3rd door,
like new, Snyder Co.
570-837-3386.

Pastured poultry-free
range laying hens for
your back yard or
freezer, various ages.
Leb. Co. (717) 933-5101 or
(717) 269-8748.
Formal! SMTA needs
motor $3,000 OBO; chisel
plow building lot Upper
Dauphin Co. close to
creek. Best offer. Dau-
phin Co. (570) 758-4448.
Dutch bunnies, breeding
stack, cages, and outside
hutches. Modem, dean
rabbitry. Colebrook Lawn
area. Lebanon Co. (717)
964-3052.
Two bottom pole type
plow, steel wheels $5O. All
steel firewood table saw,
belt pulleys $5O. Lebanon
Co. (717) 865-2032.
Two metal 18 ft. hay
wagons with good run-
ning gear, $1,300 ea. One
36 ft. NH elevator, $9OO.
Berks Co. (717) 933-8764.
Int. 1086 5400 hr. cold olr,
sharp, $12,500. 18 ft. bush
hog wing disc $1,500. Ju-
niata (717) 694-3030.
4-row IH 56 corn planter.
New Holland 55 hay rake,
JD 4-row cultivator, Fahr
Gyro hay tedder. Snyder
Co. 570-837-0295.
1983 Yamaha 1200cc with
46K mi, new tire, new
windshield, new battery,
new seat, $2,200. Nice
bike. Lebanon Co. (717)
274-3721.
JD skid mount sprayer
400 gal. 40' boom foam
marker electric ball
valves, excellent cond.
$l,BOO 080. Franklin Co.
(717) 349-2520.
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2 Harley Davidson 90LF
carts $750. 1989 Chevy
Silverado 1500 350 rebuilt
transmission, no rust,
high mileage. $2,500.
Berks Co. 610-756-3421.
4-G-Y radial tires & 2 bias
studded snow tires on
slug Chevy wheels less
than 3000 miles. $3O ea
Berks Co. 610-926-4369.
Small disc harrow 50" 3
pt. hitch cat 1. 16" dla
disc like new, great for
garden, $2OO obo. Eve-
nings, message. Lane. Co.
717-786-8706.

Tracks for TD7 with 18"
pads 95% $llOO. New and
used steering clutch disks
for TD6. Berks Co.
610-682-4699.
Timothy clover, very
green, timothy orchard,
green color, $l2O/T. both
made young & guaran-
teed no mold, delivery
avad. 570-345-4109eves.
Dewatt 24V saw kit w/2
batt $225. Dewcdt 7'A
model DW362 saw $75.
Both new at Vi price.
Harford Co. 410-879-2267,
1997 725 grasshopper
with bagger 1700 HR
good condition, $6OOO.
Also 93 MGS trailer 18 ft.
10.000 GVW $1,900. Lane.
Co. 717-335-2400.

Circulation Main: 717-394-3047 717-721-4412 • 717-721-4411
Monday, Wednesday & Friday 8:00 am to 5:00 pm

Thursday 7:00 am to 5:00 pm

Fill in your name,-address, telephone number
Check appropriate payment box

*52 issues - $34.00 104 issues - $63.00
in PA, MD, DE, NJ, NY, OH, VA, WV
* All other states: 52 issues - $45.00

Outside U.S. - Call for price quote
104 issues - $85.00

Payment must accompany order - Allow three weeks for subscription to
start v

NGE OF ADDRESS
Cut your mail label from a recent issue and place in the space provided
below.
Write your new address and telephone number on the form below.
In addition, provide a requested date for address change to take effect.
Send 3 to 4 weeks prior to your requested date.

Lancaster Farming will send a renewal notice toyou prior to the
expiration date of your subscription.
You may renew your subscription using the form below.
To insure proper credit for your subscription - Attach Your Mai hr
from a recent Lancaster Farming issue and check the appropriate
payment boxes

Renewal - Change of Address
Mail Label

Attach Your Mail Label Here

Please send this form & payment to:
Lancaster Farming

PO Box 609
Ephrata, PA 17522

(Check appropriate Boxes) Rates Effective Through 04/30/02
□ New Subscription
□ Renewal - Attach Mailing Label Above
□ Address Change - Attached Mailing Label Above

Date to Change / /

□ $34.00 -1 yr (52 issues) □ $45.00 -1 yr (52 issues)
□ $63.00 - 2yrs (104 issues) □ $85.00 - 2yrs (104 issues)

State

□ I have enclosed a Check/Money Order □ AmEx
□ Please charge my credit card □MC □ Visa □ Discover

exp. date
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